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(5) Am Harris, bom 20 March 1740; (6) DanielHarris, baptized 26 January
1742/43; and f7> Mercy Harris, bom 29 Fcbfuary 1743/44.®®

vi. niankfiiiHarris,bom27Decwnber 1709 at Hajtfiard; married at Woodbory
on28Apiil 174G,JohnRumriU. TTieir fourknownchildren were all recwded
or baptized at Waodbury,as follows; (l)EimiceJiufnriU, bom 13May 1742;
(2) Rachel Rumrill, bom 29 August 1743; (3) Tabliha Rumrill, baptized 3
March 1745; and (4) John Rumrill, bafXized24 A|»il 1748.®

vn. Ennicc Harris, bom 1 March 1711/12atWfethersfield, was almost certainly
the Eunice, wife of E^rfiraim Roj'ce, who died at Wallingfnrd on 16 or 17
October 1747—shortlyafter tte birth oftheir fifth child. Theidentificalion
of hermaniage to Royce, as his first wife, at the Meriden Parish Chordr of
Wallingfoid on 26 June 1739®® also answers the 1947 query of Jacobus re
garding her identity:®^ it was almost certainly her father, the "aged Mr.
Harris," whosede^ was recorded at the same crunch in 1759.®^ Ephraim,
who had been bcxn there on 9 February 1717/18 and died there on 14
September 1762, was the son ofNehcmi^ andKeziah (Hail) Royce. The
five childrenbom toEunice and Ephraim(all recwded at Wallir^rd) were
//) MindwetlRoyce, bom 12August 1740;(2) KeziahRoyce,bom 12May
1742; Royce, bom 30 June 1744; (4) Ebenezer Royce, bom 8
December 1745; and (5) Eunice Royce, bum 2 October 1747. On 19 April
1749, the widowered ^rfuaira took a second Eunice to wife—this one a
Root, by whomhe had anotherfour cWidren.®®

3. Robert' Harris (Thomas'), bom about 1670-75,®^probably in (modem)East
Hartford, left his Connectiait family and was not heard from again after about
1715—16.®® As a resident ofWethersfield in 1700, he married ExptricBCC ChAjH^eil,
who iiadbcen baptizedatNew Londou on20June 1675 asthe daughterofJohn? aaJ
Elizabeth ((Carpenter) (Johm)Omppell.'^AlthoughExpeaience wascalledaresident
of Wcthersfield in 1700, she may Imve been reared by her grandmother in adjacent
Farmington.There, in April1694,Mrs.ElizabethBranson (widowofDavid Carpen
ter,GeorgeOrvis,andRichardBmnson)left a bequestto hcr"grandchild Experience
ChappelL" Byhermark. Experience subsequently acknowledgedanundated receipt
as one of Mrs. Brunson^s five legatees.®'

Although Robertas parentage is not stated on any known record, all evidence to
date points to his placementin the familyof Thomas and Sarah.First, Robert, like
theirproved son William, owned thecovenant atFirstQiurch (15 March 1695/96),
tlto church attended by the widowed Sarah.®* Second, both Robert and WiUiam
removed to Wethersfield at or about the same time; William was accepted there from
Hartford in May 1700, andthe nextDecemberRobert was "granted liberty to dwell
in town halfayear[but] attheendofthat time todepart ifthetown shall seecause."®®
Third, (as mentioned above) Robert's wife was the grai^danghter and heir of Mrs.
Elizabeth BrunsonofFarmingtonandtherebyanin-law ofMfiUiam's wife,Elizabeth
Brunson. Fourth, Thomas's son Ephraim Harris also had affiliations atFarmington,
where he was a church member in 1710.'^
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